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CHATTER XIV.
ITE detective was as good as

his word. In a few days l'atil
whs introduced to the editor
of weekly iiuhlication stud

ol ta nod a commission for n story to
le written in collaboration with Mr.
Ilnrd. It seemed that the editor was
an o!il acquaintance of Hurds and had
been extricated by him from some
trouble connected with cards. The ed-

itor, to show his gratitude and because
llnrd's experiences, thrown Into the
form of a story, could not fail to Inter-
est the public, was only too willing to
make a liberal arrangement. Also Paul
was permanently engaged to supply
short stories, to read those that worn
submitted to the editor, and, in fact,
lie became that gentleman's right hand.
He was a kind, beery boheniiau of an
editor. Scott by name, and took quite
a fancy to Paul.

T.l give you 3 a week," said Scott,
beaming through his large spectacles
and raking his long gray beard with
toba co stained fingers. "You can live
on tl at, and to earn it you can give me
your opinion on the stories. Then be-

tween whiles you can talk to Hurd and

f

a

TT yii'B yuu 3 a tvtck," unlit Scott.
write this yarn, which I am sure will
be interesting. Hurd has had some
queer experiences."

"By the way," observed Hurd one
day to Pan!. "Is your old schoolfellow,
Hay. as friendly as ever?"

"Yes. 'Why, I enn't understand, as
he certainly will make no money out
of nje. He's giving a small dinner to-

morrow night at Lis rooms and Las
asked me."

iou go," said tne detective em
phatically, "and don't let on you have
anything to do with uie."

"See here, Hurd, I won't play the
P.V. if J"0'J mean that."
"I don't mean anything of the sort,"

replied Hurd earnestly, "but if you do
cliai eo to meet Mrs. Krill at this din-
ner and if she does chance to drop a
few words about her past you niiglit
let l ie know."

"Oh, I don't mind doini that." said
Uoecot. with relief. "I am as anxious
to find out the truth about this murder
as you are, !f not more so. The truth.
I tafco It. Is to be found In Krill' s past,
before he took the name of Norman.
Mrs. Krill will know of that past, and
I'll ;ry and knrn all I can from her.
But Hay has nothing to do with tho
crime, and I won't spy on him."

"Very good. Do what you like. But
as to Hay having nothing to do with
the matter, I still think Hay stole that
opal brooch from you when you were
knocked down."

"In that case Hay must know who
killed Norman." cried Taul. excited.

"He just does." rejoined Hurd calm-
ly. "And now you can understand
another reason why I take' such an
interest in that gentleman."

'Cut you can't be certain?"
"Quite so. I am in the dark. But

Hay Is a dangerous man and would dc
anything to rake in the dollars. He
has something to do with the disap-lieaianc- e

of that brooch, I am sure,
and if so he knows more than he says.
Besides" here Hurd hesitated "No!
I'll t"ll you that later."

"Tell me what?"
".Something about Hay that will. as

KIDNEY, LIVER
AND BOWELS

Sickness In next to Impossible if you keep
the Kidneys, Liver and Bowels in perfect
working order wltn an occasional aose ol

Dr. A. W. Chase's
Kidney-Liv- er Pills

Mr. S. B. Holden. No. 284'A Cass Ave
Oranl Rapids, Mich., says: "I have tor
years been vubject to slUKRishnesa of the
liver and constipation, the kidneys were also
Inactive and caused me a great deal of patn
acro.-- my loins. I got some of Dr. A. W.
CLuo'b Kidney-liive- r Pills and they cured
the inactivity of the organs rapidly and
eaMlv. I would not be without them." 25c
a box at ail dealers. Write for a free sample.
Dr. A. W. Chase Medicine Co., Buffalo, N. x

For Sale at Harper House Pharmacy.

tonish you' ana uinKe you tninii he has
something t do with the crime. Mean-

while learn all you can from Mrs.
Krill."

Hay's rooms were large and luxuri
ously l urnisneo. in effect no occupied
a small flat in the house of an ex- -

butler and had furnished the place
liimself in a sybarite fashion. The

and his wife and servants look-
ed alter Hay, and, in addition, that
languid gentleman possc&sed a slim
valet with a sly face, who looked as
though he knew more than was 'good
for him. Indeed, the whole atmos-
phere of the rooms was shady and
fast, and Paul, simple young fellow
as he was, telt the iau lnmicnce tne
moment he stepped Into the tiny draw
ing room.

Two ladies were seated by the fire.
Mrs. Krill in black, majestic and calm,
as usual. She wore diamonds on her
breast and jeweled stars in her gray
hair. Although not young, she was a
wonderfully well preserved woman.
and her arms and neck w.-r- e white,

learning fiud beautifully shaped. From
the top of her head to the sole of her
rather large but well shod foot she
was dressed to perfection and waved
a languid fan as she welcomed Paul,
who was presented to her by tho host.

I am glad to see you. Mr. Ceecot."
she said in her deep voice. "We had
rather an unhappy interview when
lat we met. How is Miss Norman?"

"She is quite well," replied Paul in
as cordial a tone as he could command.
For the sake of learning what he could
he wished to be amiable, but it was
diilicult when he reflected that this
large, suave, smiling woman had rob-
bed Sylvia of a fortune and had spoken
of her in a contemptuous way. Cut
Ceecot, swallowing down his pride,
held his little candle to the devil with-
out revealing his repugnance too open-
ly. And apparently Mrs. Krill believed
that his composure was genuine
enough, for tdio was quite at her ease
in his presence.

The daughter was dressed like the
mother, save that she wore pearls in
place of diamonds. She talked but lit-

tle, as usual, and sat smiling, the
young image of the older woman. Hay
also introduced. Paul to a handsome
young fellow of twenty-one- , with rath-
er a feeble face. This was Lord
George Sandal, the pigeon Hay was
plucking, aiul, although he had eliam.-in- g

manners and an assumption of
worldly wisdom, lie was evidently one
of those who had come into the world
saddled and bridled for other folk's
riding.

A third lady was also present, who
called herself Aurora (Jian, and Hay
informed his friend in a whisper that
she was an actress. Paul then re-

membered that he had seen her name
in the papers as famous in light com-
edy. She was pretty and kittenish,
with fluffy hair and an eternal smile.
It was Impossible to imagine a greater
contrast to the massive liruiuess of
Mrs. Kriil than the lively, girlish de
meanor of the little woman, yet l'atil
had an that Miss (Man, in
pite of her profession and odd name

and childish giggle, was a more
shrewd person than she looked. Ev
ery one was bright and merry and chat
ty, all save Maud Krill, who smiled
and fanned herself in a statuesque
way. Hay paid her gveat attention,
and Paul knew very well that he ln- -
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"J wont you to drink to the health of
my future hridc," he mtrt.

tenaea to marry tne silent woman for
her money. It would be hardly earned,
he thought, with such a firm looking
mother-in-la- w as Mrs. Krill would cer
tainly prove to be.

The dinner 'was delightful, well
cooked, daintily served and leisurely
eaten. A red shaded lamp threw a
rosy light on the white cloth, the glit-
tering crystal and bright silver. The
number of diners was less than the
Muses and more than the Graces, and
every one laid himself or herself out
to make things bright.
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exception; Sne'ate well and held her
I

I tongue, merely smiling heavily when
I addressed. Paul, glancing at her se- -'

rene face across the rosy hued table.
I wondered if she really was as calm as
she looked and if she really lacked the
brain power her mother seemed to
possess.

The dinner passed off pleasantly.
Lord George began to talk of racing,
and nay responded. Mrs. Krill alone
seemed shocked. "I don't believe In
gambling," she said Icily.

"I hope you are not very .down on
it," said Hay. "Lord George and I pro--
pose to play bridge with you ladies in
the next room."

"Maud can play and Miss Qian," said
the widow. "I'll talk to Mr. Beecot,
unless he prefers the fascination of the
green cloth."

"I would rather talk to you," replied
r.iul, bowing.

Mrs. Krill nodded and then went out
of the room with the younger ladies.
The three gentlemen filled their glasses
with port, and Hay passed .around a
box of cigars. Soon they were smoking
and chatting in a most amicable fasl
ion. Lord George talked a great deal
about racing and cards and his bad
luck with both. Hay said very little
and every now and then onst a glance
lit Taul to see how he was taking tho
conversation. At length, when Sandal
became a trifle vehement on the sub-
ject of his losses. Hay abruptly chang-
ed the subject by refilling his glass and
those of his companions. "I want you
to drink to the health of my future
bride," he said.

"What!" cried Paul, staring. "Miss
Krill?"

"The same," responded Hay coldly.
"You see I have taken your advice and
intend to settle. Fash presented me to
the ladies when next they came to ilis
ollice, and since then I have been al-

most constantly with them. Mis
Krill's affect ions were disengaged, and
she therefore, with her mother's con-
sent, became my promised wife."

"I wish yr.u joy," said Lord George,
draining his glass and filling another,
"and, by Jove, for your sake, I hope
she's got money."

"Oh, yes, she's well o!T." said Hay
calmly. "And you. Paul?"

"I congratulate you, of course," stam-
mered Ceecot, dazed, "but it's so sud-

den. Y'ou haven't known her above a
month."

"Five weeks or so," said Hay, smil-
ing, and. sinking his voice lower, he
added: T can't afford to let grass grow
under my feet. This young ass hens
might snap her up, and Mrs. Krill
would only be too glad to secure a title
for Maud."

He had no time to say more, as they
entered the drawing room. Almost as
soon as they did Mrs. Krill summoned
Taul to her side.

"And now," she said, "let us talk of
Miss Xofinao"

(To be Continued).

AYUSEMENTS.

(Continued From Fage Six.)

and placed on the backs of two chairs,
after which four men stood upon him.
with no evil results to the subject.

Mrs. Flint then took the class and
conducted her usual funny performance.
interspersed with singing and dancing
by the subjects. One of the funniest
acts was when the young men devoted
a strenuous lo minutes to washing
some imaginary molasses from their
hands. Another funny act was the pro-
posal of marriage made by six of the
young men to a broom stood upon the
hack of a chair.

The Flints will be here tonight an.
tomorrow night, after which they will
play a week in Moline.

U. S. to Build Russia's Navy. '
Within the next four years Russia

will have a large naval squadron in
the Far East, and for this purpose has
appropriated 40 millions of dollars
The Russian officials have .recommend-
ed that the squadron be built in the
United States, declaring that we can
turn out the ships in much quicker
time than any other country. Tho
quickest and safest way to correct a
had stomach, to strengthen a weak
system ami to recover robust health
again is to commence taking Hostcl- -

ter's Stomach Bitters at once. For 51
years it has been proving its superior
merit in cases of dyspepsia, indiges
tion, costiveness, poor appetite, flat

heartburn, bloating, insomnia.
liver or kidney troubles and malaria.
fever and ague. Don't experiment an
longer when you know the Bitters will
cure you. We guarantee the genuine
to be pure.

KEEP YOUR HEAD UNCOVERED.

The Constant Wearing of a Hat Propo- -
' gates Dandruff Germs.
There are many men who wear their

hats practically all the time when
awake, and are blessed with a hoavv
shock of hair; yet if the scalps cf these
same men once became Infested with
dandruff germs, the parasites would
multiply all the quicker for lack of
air. Baldness would ensue as the final
result. Xewbro's Herpicide kills these
germs and stimulates unhealthy hair
to abundant growth. Herpicide is a

i -pieasant nair dressing as well as a
dandruff cure and contains not an
atom of injurious substance. Sold by
leaning druggists. .Send 10 cents in
stamps for sample to The Herpicidi
company, Detroit, Mich. T. H. Thomas,
special agent.

Had Tetter for 30 Years.
I have suffered with tetter for SO

years and have tried almost countless
remedies with little, if any, relief.
Three boxes pi Chamberlain's Salve
cured me. It was jt torture. It breaks
out a little sometimes, but nothing to
what it used to do. D. H. Beach, Mid

And again land City. Ala Chamberlain's Salve Is
Maud. Krill may he mentioned as au tor sale by all druggists. ,

If Attractive, Serviceable
T1
H

terms, and fair prices mean to you, you
will at least come and see our before where you will buy. Our
system means the saving of dollars to you.

China Closets

TOD

A solid quarter sawed oak golden finish
China Closet, good design, highly
ished, very massive,

UR

nl' $14.25

Pedestal Tables

You will never get a better chance.
than this to buy a Dining Table.

This fine round Dining Table (same asc
cut) has a fine heavy pedestal base.!

with large hand-carve- claw
feet; special price only S21.00J
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The following letter received by.
The Argus today tells its own story:

Colorado Springs, Colo., Sept. 24.

up

Editor Argus: In the year of '65 on

the 12th day of May I to the
county farm of Rock Island and got a
little blue eyed boy over 1 year old.

He was left by his mother at a Mr?..

Ann Turner's thinking Turner
would keep him but learned Mr. Tur,
ner was not willing and I had a friend,
a Mrs. George Woods, who interceded

for her to let me him, so Mrs.
Turner wrote me at Buffalo Prairie
to come and get him. Mrs. Turner
took him to the county home and I

went and got him. Now I have rea

from

to

went

Mrs.

have

sons to believe parties have been In
of him. If there have ever

been any inquiries for such a child
you will probably know. The Turners
had a shoe store in Rock Island.
Xow if I could get anjV of the family's
addresses nrobably I could find out.
We have roamed around quite a lot
and have not heard of them for over
20 years. Please advise me if you

can of some of the Turner family's
address. MRS. C. I.

109 West Mill street
Jack Kizer of Ewing. Mo., writes

The Armis in the hone of locating his
son. Jeptha, aged 15 years, who he
says worked on the steamer w. w.
during the summer and was expected

nn
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Over 100 different styles of Couches and to bo sold at
prices away below the regular.

A Bed Davenport, covered in good grade black velour; has a

UR
Courteous treatment, reasonable anything

offerings deciding

II

lfeJ4Kiff

Davenports and Couches
Davenports

large wardrobe; springs guaranteed; price S19.00
Bed Davenport (similar to above cut), has a heavy, massive solid oak
frame, carved claw feet, covered in good grade vcrona;
p'fc-- e S21.50!
COUCHES A line Couch, covered in imitation leather, top
tufted, springs guaranteed, only S9.50
Other Couches ranging in prices up to

Linoleum has always been a leading factor in our Carpet de-

partment. We have just received a carload of printed and inlaid
Linoleum direct from the mill. In this line will be found the.
handsomest patterns ever shown in the

Hot Blast Heaters.

Your home will be comfortable if

one of those wonderful Hot Blast

Heaters is purchased. It will save

its cost in your fuel bill in one sea-

son's use. The same results are ob-

tained in this heater with slack as

hard coal will give you in a hard

coal stove. Price up

fom 19.00
Others

Clenaann

LINOLEUMS

S4.50

Blue Eye Boy Rear
1865 and is His Family

search

TUCKER,

to have returned home before this but
has not been heard from.

I DRINK

WINTER'S BITTERS.

S75.00!

Early Meal Range.
Many a satisfied housekeeper

owes her satisfaction to a model
Early Meal Kange.

This is a range that will bake even
and quick, with the use of very
little fuel; it is made from the best
grade of steel and iron; the fire-bo- x,

grates and linings are made extra
heavy . We guarantee all firo-bac-

lor three years.
Model Early Meal, price. .33.00
Dinnerbell Steel Kange,
i,i(e S2G.00
Others up from S15.00

Salztnann.
Corner Sixteenth Street and Second Avenue, Rock Island.

Took Little
Now Seeking

The Touch That Heals.
Is the touch of Bucklen's Arnica

Salve. Its the happiest combination of
arnica flowers and healing balsams
ever compounded. No matter how

Ask For

Winter's
Stomach
B itters.

Everyone drinks it and keeps
well.

All Whiskies Bottled in
Bond.

OldMcBrayer. Nelson Bour-
bon. Nelson Rye. Anderson
Bourbon, Old Taylor, Clark's
Rye.
COLFAX WATER Car-

bonated and plain.

1616-161- 8 Third Avenue.
Rock Island, 111.

Buffets.

llli
jjir.. ...

- . 3 a

A solid quarter sawed oak Buffet, high
polished, new design; has one draw-

er lined silver; has a large French
beveled mirror; a regular $22
.value, only S1S.00

ill

Cupjrigblrd, 19QS, fty Hooder Vf(. Oo.

7

ly
for

fSave about half your time and foot
steps by using a Hoosier Cabinet. One

?of the special features of the Hoosier
is I he sliding aluminum top. which gives

?you twice the working surface over any
other cabinet made. Kitchen

(cabinets up from gsj

"l iJ

- J

old the sore or ulcer is, this salve will
cure' it. For burns, scalds, cuts,
wounds or piles. It has no equal. Guar-
anteed by W. T. Ilartz, druggist, 33i
Twentieth street. 25c.
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